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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

If you are needing

Wool Half Hose,
Now is you time to buy them Half
Hose worth 35 cents per pair for only 20
cents per pair. This is a special for this
week only.

ONDON,
you will see our window full of them.

Also, something very interesting in window Chi-
nese Sacred Fowls, imported from China at a
great cost.

CLEWN &

GREAT B
IN

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

THE

SALZMANN,

ARGAINS

QTfTTQ

124, 128 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want good laiife try one.

One need"riot be told what nice present an elegant Carvin,
Set like those have to show wJH 1e. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iroifinish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois fyc our soft coal and every on.
guaranteed. These are all good tilings to buy at Christmas oiny otnei time. Come in and see iiow much have to show yot
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.
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: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are our socially. We make them ourselves,
"atrouizc home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to your order, and they are tailor-mad- e

prices ranging from $16 up.

Our Pants .
Are dowa in prices und we invite competition.
Call and make your selection from over 200 differ-
ent samples at prices from $8 and op.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, onr workmanship cannot be
excelled, onr goods we warrant, and last, bot notyour patronage Is solicited.

Call and see as at the

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
l09 Second avenue, orer Looslej-- s crockery store.

IV FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

ARKERSV

Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. I. r. ) 3 i, 1 C 5 I

Telephone No. 1214

John Volk: & Co.,
QKNBKAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

8aah Doore Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
.. Wainscoatlng, i

and all kinds of wood work for builders. '
Cif btaenth St.. bet. Third and Pearth aves,"
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Democrats Win a Great
and Glorious Victory.

All OVER THE COUNTRY.

Cleveland and Stevenson Unan-imous'- y

Elected.

ALTGELD IS GOVERNOR OF ILLINOIS.

Now 'rk. llliuoix, iHiihiiii. ,.- - .lerscj-Ani- l

mi-tie- Ours,

GOOD NEWS ALL AL030 T4E USE.

West Virginia Returns Quite Backward and
Both Parties Claim Her Electoral Vote A
Plurality in New York City of 76.000 lor the
Democratic Nominee, to Which Brooklyn
and Kings County Add 25.000-Emp- ire State
Republicans Only Get Away With Ten
Congressmen Cleveland Hears the News
snd So Does Harrison Headquarters Cos-si- p

and Aate-Electi- o Figures.
Chicago, Npv. 9. The election is over,

but the counting is not. Both parties are
claiming the president and the Democrats
claim Illinois. Dispatches from New York
give the following claims at headquarters:
Democratic Alabama, Arkansas, Dela-
ware, Connecticut, Florida, Georgia, Illi-
nois, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mary-
land, Mississippi, Michigan (6 rotes), Mis-

souri, New Jersey, New York, North Caro-

lina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas,
Virginia. These states give a total of 250
electoral votes.

What the Republicans Claim.
Republicans insist that Harrison has the

following states: California, Maine, Mas-

sachusetts, ten votes In Michigan, Ohio,
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode bland, Ver-

mont, Idaho, Colorado, Illinois, Iowa,
Kansas, Minnesota, Xew Hampshire, Wis-
consin, Montana, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Washington, Wyoming, Nebras-
ka, Indiana aiid Delaware, or 229 electoral
votes, a majority of six in the electoral
sollege. The Republican committee also
claimed an even chance in West Virginia.

The Congressional Situation.
The latent returns on representatives in

congress seem to show tbe Democrats
have elected 226 members and the Repub-
licans I'M. Both the chairmen at New
York are positive that the final returns will
how their ma elected. The Populists

have undoubtedly carried Nevada, and that
is at this writing the only state they are
known to have won, though they claim
several others.

The United States Senate.
If tbe states elaimed by the Democrats go

as claimed tbe Republicans have lost con-
trol of the United States senate. This
will make the whole government Demo-
crats: for tha rat time in thirty years.

WHAT THEY RECKONED ON.

Figures That Will Itu to oinpure With
Wliat They t;tt.

New York, Nov. 9. On the pit,'ht before
the eh'Ction the chairmen of the Republi-
can anil Democratic national committees
eacu had ins laoie snowing wiiul electoral
votes he claimed for his candidate for pros- -

OK0V K CLE ELAND

ident. Each table lulm'itted of variations
that were still winners, but those given
below are the ones upon which the final' claims were made Monday night. They
will do to compare with the way matters
i,uru out:

Harrity's Carter's
forecast. forecast.

States.

Alabama
Arkansas.
California,
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia.
Illinois. ...Indiana lft...Iowa 1 13j...Kansas 1(H
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
M assach oset as . . . . .
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi.... ....
Missouri
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire...
New.Terey
New York. ...North Carolina....
North Dako a --t:Ohio . 23 ...Oregon 4.Pennsylvania 3.Rhoile IhIwim 4South Carolina....
Tennessee....
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming
Idat.o
Montana
South Dakota.

TotlB I 21 15ll 4l 166 27s 3

"0" on Their Estimates of Votes.Contrary to the general expectation the
number of votes cast in this city fell con
siderably below the estimates made by theelection expert mathematicians. As early
as 6 o'clock the Democratic managers ad-
mitted that the falling off amounted to
more than 7 per cent, compared with the
vote four years ago. Various theories
were advanced as to the cause. ; It is ar-
gued that hundreds of ritizens who visited
the poll were obliged to stand in lineawaitingheir turn until their patience
became exhausted, and they gave it up.
The result is a considerable decrease in the
ballots cast far the candidates for eachtarty.

J Single Copies A Cent

Parties Suffer A Knn, vnnti i

Th Republicans acknowledge the falling
off in votes and claim that the loss causedby the delay at the booths affected themmore seriously than the Democrats. Thelatter suffered more through the chal-
lengers of the Republicans and the arrests
on charges of illegal registration. On the
whole in the decrease both iiarties suffered
about equally, and the result will, there-
fore, be according to the party strength on
both sides. J

Scenes at Headquarters.
The wires at Democratic headquarters

began to tick at 6:20 J. m. yesterday.
When it was reported that 520 New York
City districts had given Cleveland a plural-
ity of nearly 42,000 unqualified satisfaction
Was expressed; and when the returns from
the state "above the bridge" showed that
there was a falling off in tbe votes of both
candidates compared with 18s, but that itwas greatest in the case of Harrison, and
aVso that the heavy losses were almost uni-fomi- ly

Republican, the committee saidi
"The state is ours for sure. We will have
100.000 maioritr to the Jnst

f '

about this time .Tiiuinie Oliver, of Paradise
Park, cnine into the committee riom and
paid that the Fortieth election district pave
Cli'Vi l.mil and Harrison 4 votes, "and
where tlios,., f,mn y0tes came from I don't
know."

Still Hail News for Kepnblicans.
U'lu-- came returns from 3tKl city elec-

tion districts showing a Democratic major-
ity of wlu'cli created great excite-
ment. The returns from the interior of
the state came pouring in, showing a Re-
publican loss in nearly every case. Chair-
man Jiarrity was overwhelmed with con-
gratulations, but he would not commit
himself. -- It looks very much like a Re-
publican slaughter," he said, "but it is too
early in the day yet to shout " As the re-
turns came into Democratic national head-
quarters they were duplicated by special
wire to Mr. Cleveland at) his house on
Fifty-firs- t street. ;

Cleveland Heard the News.iHow news from Connecticut, New
Illinois came ;in the tidings

were taken to Mr. Cleveland and later to
the feminine coterie who were; visiting
Mrs. Cleveland in another room. ' It was a
pretty and interesting scene. There was a
lull in the receipt of tbe returns between
10 and U o'clock and politics were almost
forgotten for the moment, while the family
and friends; indulged in small talk, sand-vich- ed

in with an occasional story that
caused the room to ring with laughter.
All anxiety and tension had disappeared in
the face of the New York returns on the
principle of the old adnce that "As goes
New ork ko goes the Union."

At Hepubliran Headquarter.
It was late in the night liefore the' Re-

publicans at hendquartcifs would give up
the state, and even thijn the news that
Indiana had gone Republican and thatWest Virginia was in doubt helped to
keep up their courage and pve them hope
for a favorable result When the returns
were all in. The bad news from THinoi.
which indicated that the state wa. in
doubt to say the least was a damper, andso was that from Wisconsin.,

Total Vote of the Two Cities.
The vote for president in New York

city with all election districts in is Cleve-
land. 174.8KT: Harrisnn fm rcji- - ,.1.
for Cleveland, 76.125. With eight election
districts missing Brooklyn and county gives
Cleveland, 89,808; Harrison. 64,676, a ma--
jority for Cleveland of 25,132. The entirecity and county Democratic ticket has been
elected by a big majority. Cleveland car
ried ljueer.s county by 2,500 pluralitT. a
gain over 1888 of 900. Harrison carried
Suffolk !ounty by about 700, a gain of 200
compared with 1888.

olg Majority for Cleveland.
The Democrats have carried V.w v.v

state by 38,131 majority. The result of thevote for assemblymen In this state Is:
Democrats 72:. Rmnhlimna Put T.i.t w. Aiua in-
sures the election of ft Democrat to ths
unitea btates senate to 'succeed HiaoockJ

neems i.oav me itepuDi leans have elected
VUW IV VI NIC WUItUIVD.

(Coniinn. d on Kunrth page.)
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OF PURCHASABLE CHEMISTS.
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